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Row,Row, 

Row Your Boat! 
~.,,. ...... ~~•. ~. er... .. :« -- · .·~- -- · · 

Twelve row boats are a.
vailable on Greenbelt Lake 
for use at 20 cents an 
hour from 5 o'clock until 
dark on ,reekdays and from 
9 A.M. until dark 01'\ Sat
urdays, Sundays and holi
days. 

Here are shown M. v. 
Morris starting off a boat
load of picnickers from 
the dock. Fran left front 
to right rear are: John 
Ouram, Bernard Synoveo., 
Marie Smith of Greenbelt, 
and their guests Mrs. B. 
L. Lawrence and her daugh
ter Maxine. 

Star£ Photograph (Mead) 

I Got Shoes ..... 
You Got Shoes . • • • 

All God's chillun in Greenbelt will have shoes if 
the projected pl.an for a guild for the production of 
shoes materializes. Three members of the FJ:hrard 
Mathews Guild of Weymouth, Massachusetts are here 
now holding foot clinics, giving instruction in .!iloe 
craft and explaining their plan for organizing a 
produoing unit for Greeri>elt citizens. 

Edward Mathen, founder of the Guild, his soru 
Gorden, and Miss Carol Avery-all fran the Weymouth 
Guild-have met l!IOSt of the foot-weary in the can
munity. The "barefoot parties" which -were held un
der the trees in several of tre blodcs last Frid~ 
.,·ere .fbot clinics comu:ted by Mr. Mathe:ws. His 
plan is tx> establish craft class whose meni,ers will 
learn the art of assembling parts of prefabricated 
shoes into healthful and attractive foot gear. ~ 
simple hand tools are required for the guild shop 
here. The prefabricating will be done at the Wey
mouth, Massachusetts shop where several sld.lled 
craftsmen are at 1'0rk-cutting s:>les and parts.-

Those wio wim to become msnbers 111. ll ~ a fee 
of $3 llhich will give them access to and part owner
ship in the tools, and grants them the Jrivilege of 
securiJl!: prefabricat.ed materials at better pricHe 
U they wish t, assemble the parts into shoes truir 

(Continued on next page) 

COOPERATOR Delivered 
Free Starting Sept. 7 

Beginning with the issue of September 7 the 
COOPERATOR 1lill be delivered free of ch&r'ge to 
fffry resldent or Greenbelt. 

This action was approved by the JoUl"Il8.listic Club 
after star£ members of -the paper had dran up figures 
showing the small amount of additional reVEl'lue nec
essary to deliver papers to tb:>se families not al
ready subscribing. Loss of income fran aubscrtption 
will be compensated for by increased advert.i.ail1'. 

OnlJr residents will be given the benedts of the 
new plan. Papers wi.ll still be sold at .f'1 -ve cents 
a copy in the Drug store, and mailed subscriptions 
outside of Greenbelt wi.ll ccntinue to be $3.00 a 
year. 

"In addi ticm to keeping every Greenbelter info:nn.ed 
on local news the 100 percent coverage will offer 
oa- advertisers an unusual service not available in 
most oomuni ties", commented Edit or Aaron Chinitz in 
presenting the proposal to the Journalistic Club. 

Other new plans for the p,.per include a reorgani
zation of tm staff 'With Dorald H. Cooper a.a edi tar' 
after Septsber 1, and evening office hours eVS7 
dq but Sundqs Jbr the convenience of those 111..sh:ing 
to turn in COP,1 or advertiHments • 

(Continued. on next page) 



Religious Booths Together 
In Greenbelt Town Fair 

Participation of four church groups in a oooper
ative religlous exhibit at the Greenbelt Town Fair 
is a unique enterprise ~~ch w.lll attract visit<r s 
here, September?, 8 and 9• 

"F.ach religf.ous exhibit will be inderendentJ.y 
created, oo.t the four representative groups will 
join in a co-ordinated disp~ on even tenns, with a 
cooperative spirit dcminating," one member of the 
exhibit canmittee explai.ned. 

Committee menbers working on joint exhibit plans 
are: 

Church of Latter Day Saints (Mormon)-Lindsey 
'nlomas, Milton Thurber, Donald Wagstaff, and William 
Murdock. Roman Cattiolic Church--Guy Moore and 
Joseph Murphy. Hebrew Congregation--Ben Rosenzweig. 
COllllllllhity Church (Protestant)-Urs. Lillian Mit
chell and Louis Bessemer. The following p,rsons 
haw volunteered to coopexate with the Colllllunity 
Church in plaming ita exhibl.t section--Irvin John
ston, Earl Swailes, Reverend Robert Kimheloe am 
Mesdames Anna +eds, Bessie Featherby, Anna Halley, 
Dorothy Eshbaugh, Margaret Bamberger. 

Dr. Samuel R. Berenberg is quoted as stating 
1t The water in our swimming pool is shmm, by recent 
testa, to have less bacteria in it than the ordinary 
dri..'1.lc~c water of most oommunitles." 

COOPERATOR FREE 
{Continued from first page) 

Any resident is eligible for ttie COOPERATOR staff. 
New shifts in staff organization after September l 
will leave room for four reporters, one typist, a 
cow edi. tor, news editor. and an advertising assist-

. ant. Applicants should see Mr. Cooper, 2~B Crea
cent Road, or at the OOOPERATOR office Satu~ or 
Mormy evmings between 8 and 10,30 o'clock. The 
journalism course starti~ Saturd~ evening will 
provide an opportunity for applicants to learn the 
elements of news-writing and ex>py rea~. 

Office hours of the COOPERATOR, after September 
?, will be from 8 to 10 P.M. except Sun:i~s am hol
idays. The office is open a little longer on Satui:-
day and Monday nights. All copy must be turned· in 
at the office by 8 P.M. on the Saturda,y before pub
lication. 

SHOES 
(Continued f'rcm i'irst page) 

f9-Y $2 for a course of eight t.m-hour lessons and 
.,2.95 for the parts. When tlB instruction period is 
completed the members will have a pair of shoes made 
by 1heir own hands, knowledge am. skill enough m 
make other pe.1rs., am access to the tools and craf't 
shop for three years. 

Administrative officials of the town of Greenbelt 
are making a search for a pennanent residence for 
the crai't shop. Howe-rer., the furniture store will 
be the center for craft work am foot· clinics fbr 
two weeks,-or until pennanem. quarters are foum. 

All interested parties are a!i<ed m oome to ttie 
craft center to see the craft classes at work t.o 
discuss their foot proble~ at foot clinics ani to 
plan for crganization. 'Mr. Mathews and his

1 
assist

ants are gmuinely interested in ibot health as well 
as in foot dress. 

Marbury Says Tax Legal 
For Greenbelt 

Greenbelt citizens are liable for payment of 
taxes on personal property and automobiles., State 
Attorney General Vlilliam C. Walsh ruled last week. 

In an opinion handed d:>wn at Baltimore, Mr. Walsh 
sai.d: 

•rn our opinion, the residents of Greenbelt are 
liable to assessment upon their :i:ersonal property, 
including automobiles aid Bli>ject t.o. t he tax laws as 
well as '00 all other laws of the Stat.e., arxl that 
they are entitled to the right to vote~ arxl m the 
other civil rights enjoyed by other residents of the 
State and county, to the SS!Il8 extmt as such ottier 
resid En ta." 

Mr. Walsh han::l.ed do'W!l his ruling at the request 
of Ogle Marrury., counsel for the Board af Pr:lnce 
Georges Comty Commissioners, 1lho had asked whether 
the board had the power to assess the personal pro
perty of Grembelt residmts for Stat.e and ccnnty 
taxes. 

It is "abundantly clear," llr. Wal.sh held, that the 
Federal Government,, which acquired title to the ex
~rimental lOif-Cost housing developioont, did not 
assert excl'Ll:live jur:isdiction, "or, :in fact, my 
governmental. jurisdiction., aver tile lands ooopri sing 
the tCJll'n of Greenbel. t er the residents tooreon.• 

He add.eds 
"Congress has merely cl.aimed a tax immunity as 

far as tlB real property owned by the United States 
is cmcerned, and evm in that respect., has offered 
to pay a sum in lieu of taxes, which, in practice, 
appears to be the fair ecpivalent of sums paid by 
resident taxpayers. 11 

AB to State am county tues on Greenbelt proper
ty I Mr• Walsh saids 

"We understmd tl'&t the counv commissioners havg 
already em;ered :lnt.o an agreement relative to the 
paynent of a sum. in lieu of ~runty taxes upon the 
real estate owned by the United States. 

"For the purpose of that agreeioont it Vias assumed 
that the cost of services was equivalent m a sum 
arrived at by applying the local tax rate to an 
agreed valuation, taking into account the full and 
fair market value of the Iropert-.1 • 

11A similar agreement mw is rending be.f<re tlB 
Board of Public Works ( representing the state ). 
These agreenents 1r.111 awly to the current, taxable 
year, sli>ject to renewal or modification in succeed
ing years. They are conditioned upon rendition of 
the usual governmental services w.i. thout discrim:ina
tion against the resi dents of Greenbeltl'.I • 

DRY SPELL DELAYS SODDING 

Sodding has been postponed because of the recent 
dry l'1eather, it vras announced last -week by Harvey L. 
'li.ncent, Tovm Engineer. It will be resumed shortly. 

Bring in this ad and 
receive a $2.50 discount 
on a $49.50 Singer 
console electric. 

SINGER SEWING, MACHINES REBUILT 
COMMERCIAL. AND OTHI!,- MAKl!S S!AVICl:0 

917 F STREET N , W . "SERVICE WHEN 
HENRY M. REYNOLDS. MGR YOU WANT 1r• 

WAS'1 1NGT0N, 0 . C . 
.,.Er u,aLIC 1900 



Saturday Brings First News Class 

First Jla~s in the journalism course lihich is 
sponsored by the COOffiRATOR will be given this Sat
urday eveni~, August 26, at 7:30. 

"What is news; llhere an:l how to get itn is ttie 
subject of the first session, which will be Jed by 
Donald H. Cooper, newly elected editor of the COOP
ERATOR. The nine classes in the rourse are offered 
free to aiyone interested. All classes 'Will be held 
in the COOPERA'IOR office, Room 2021 over the drug 
st<re. 

GROUP HElLTH PLAN TRIED IN GREENDALE 

Notices lurve bem received by subscr.l. bers to the 
Medical Union, a prepayment medical plan group of 
Greendale, Wisconsin, that the plan will go into ef
fect as soon as 200 subscribers had paid their first 
quarterly premiums. 

Qaar~rly dues am $3 far a f~, $2.2.5 far a 
couple am $1 • .50 for individuals. 

YOU'RE NOT ENTIRELY HAPPY 
With" your party-line Telephone 

order an INDIVIDUAL LINE Today! 
It is exclusively yours. It is never busy 
unless you are using it. No service 
charge to change, Just call our office. 

IN GREENBELT CALL 3041 
The Chesapeake and Potomac 

Telephone Company 
of Baltimore City 

General Office 
Greenbelt Consumer Services, Inc. 

Over Drug Store 

Community Church Hears Spence 
In Rev. Kincheloe's Absence 

•I can and do 110rship God just as easily an:l ac
ceptably in 8.J\V' other Church as I can in my own, 
whether it be a Roman Catholic edifice, a Jewish 
synagogue or 8.J\V' other church whose services are 
vast,:cy different frcm my own, n declares Thomas G. 
Spence, secretary to the Right Reverend James E. 
Freeman, Bishop of Washington. 

Mr. Spence was called to Orem. belt last Sllllday to 
deliver ihe sennon in the absence of Reverend Kinche
loe. A native of Washington, Mr. Spence for many 
years has been active in Sunday school and church 
work. He is a conmunicant member at the Church of 
the Epiphan;y on nan Street N. w., having attended 
there since he was a boy of 10. 

111 am one of -those llho certainly does rot believe 
that nf3' church is the only church," says Mr. Spence. 
"I have the profouniest respect for each person's 
religious belief, but I feel that the sooner we all 
realize that we worship the same God, even though 
the form of .,rship ma;y be different, the better off 
'118 will be and the less of disunity and hypocrisy 
there will be eridenl; in our life. 

"l believe that organic unity in Christiaidan. is 
far, far away, but that shoold not stop us £ran uni
fied act:ion in important matters that concem the 
welfare and happiness of all our people, 11 Mr. Spence 
points out. • 

Outside of his daily tasks at the Episcopal cath
edral (Mount St. Alban),employed as secretary to the · 
disti~uished Bishop of Washingtcn, Mr. Spence is a 
licensed "lay reader" .in the Church. The license 
authorizes the holder to conduct certain stn'vices in 
church and to· otherwise assist th9 re_ctor. 'Uq 
readers, Mr. Spence says, are especially busy in 
SU11111er time "llll.en the clergy are on vacation. 

"It is as a lay reader that I work in the litt.1.e1 

frane Chapel of the Redeemer in Olen Echo, M.ar,ylani, 
a mission chapel llhich comes UDierihe general supeI'
vision of Bishop Freeman. I have been doing work in 
that field for neady five years 1:11d find it ex,
ceedingly interesti~ ani beneficial to me. 

"l par1:1 cularly enjoy contacts with children 
there and do rot hesitate to plq'tall or other games 
with them, 11 state s Mr. Spence. As a lay reader 1n 
the Episcopal Church, Mr. Spence holds a license 
witti a special clause authorizing him to preach ser
mons of his own canposition. 

Lollis Bessemer of 45-J Ridge Road introduced Mr. 
Spence to thd Community Church congregation Sunday. 

LAroR PICNIC WILL BE HELD AT SCHALL'S FARU 

Schall1s farm, a mile from Greenbelt on the Ber
wyn Road, is the location selected for the Washing
ton c.1.0. Labor Day picnic to be held all dey Sep
tan.ber 4. 

Dancing, movies, vaudeville, games, swi.aming, 
tennis, carnival facilities, and refreshments will 
be avail.able as well as selected short speeches. 
Tickets are 2.5 cents. Greenbel ters have been ~ 
t.ended a "special inv.i.tation because of -their close•• 
ness to the location,by Harry Gantt woo is in c:h&-ge 
of arrangements• 

Dr. Samuel R. Berenberg of Oreenbelt has been 
elected to the American Public Health Association. 
This organization is composed of America's foremost 
public health officials. 



What seems to me to be another e:x:auple of the 
gross inability of the 1.1anbers of the Town Council 
to grasp the significance an::l responsibilities of 
their positions may be found in the tangible person
al property tax ordinance just passed1 unanimously. 

This ordinance g1 ves the T01'1Il Treasurer 1 as Town 
Assessor; a very real power to determine for this 
year how much the personal property ,real.th of the 
town is to be taxed. 'lbe Council insists upon 
thinking that it is g1v1ng1he Assessor po,rers gener
ally held by assessors. Contentions by citizens that 
this was oot so an:i that the Council was relinquish
ing an impor.tant :rvsponsiJ:>illty of a legislative 
body1 were met by a disconcerting lack of comprehe~ 
sion that the re was any principle involved1 an::l by a 
disconcerting lack of deliberation upon the opinions 
expz,:issed by their constituents. The fact that the 
revised ordinance passed rather than the one that 
the Council had been in such a hurry to pass two 
-weeks before, was dramatic evidence of the construc
t i ve help citizens' observations can be. 

The problem is not a canpllcated one, but the 
principles should be un:ierstood 'l?Y all taxpayers-
end te.xpayers• representatives. To un:ierstan:i the 
particru.lar problem which faced the Council at its 
last .meeting we must consider both the true nature 
of an assessor's job, and the unusual situation in 
Greenbe1t. 

In the first place1 considered broadly, the jobcf' 
the assessor is to determine what proportion of the 
taxable wealth, real or personal as the case may be1 
each ci t!.z en holds • His is an importal t posi ti.on 
,requiring a high degree of ability and integrity, 
but it is a technical1 administrative1 . one, having 
no1h~ to do with the legislative function of de
termining the anount of tax to be levied en the 
citizenry as a l'lhole. Ordinarl,ly it makes no dif
ference whether he assesses a given piece of proper
ty at $200 or $5001 if he assesses every piece of 
property in reasonable proportion. If he assesses 
a piece of property at $200 the tax rate may be up 
to four dollars per hundred, where it 'WOuld only be 
one dollar per hundred if he assessed the propertyal; 
$500. But in both cases the shaz,:i of the tax money 
to be borne by that piece of property 110uld be four 
dollars, assuming a $100 exemption. This amount 
'WOuld be detennined1 not by the assessor but cy- the 
citizens, throtlffl their representatives, since the 
total amount to be raised would be determ:ined by the 
citizens. Each ci't~izen would pay his share of the 
sum so determ:ined. That is to say, each individual's 
share muld bear the same relationship to the amount 
to be raised, as the perscn•s total wealth bore to 
the community's total ,real.th. Or to put it still 
differently, the assessor detennines the an_ount of 
,realth available and the proportions of this wealth 
held by each individual1 but the people themselves 
detennine the extent to which tbi s weal th is to be 
taxed. 

Norr, as to Greenbelts Here the Coun<:i.l was 
obliged, because of its 1110:re urgent need for real 
property funds from Fann Security, to set the tax 
rate before the tangible persmal property had been 
assessed. So1 now 1 the value of the perscnal pro-

perty as determined by the assessor is oot used 
merely to help fom the ratio that determines the 
portion of the t;ax set by the Council which each ~ 
dividual p9vs. The assessor's figure1 less exemp
tions1 will actually be nn.tltiplied by 2.11 plus for 
each hundred1 the rate alral.dy set by the Council• 
an:l. the extent to which the Town is taxed tberefo~ 
depends upon the assessor, rather than the Council, 
as it should. 

True 1 the Council indicated last January in the 
Budget, the amount it thought would be raised by the 
tax1 and the assessor miltlt feel oonstraimd to 
adopt that figure. But the ordinance does not so 
direct. And there is now considerable reason to 
doubt the wi.sctcm of using that figure. In fact, the 
Town Treasurer (assessor)was at some pains to point 
out what maiy householders know, too, that a budget 
is in itself little llX>re than a pious hope, subject 
to all ma>.ner of contingencies. If the assessor 
adopts the budget1s figu.•e1 he may, in view of CCl'l

tingencies nOl'i' facing 1h e TOWl 's funds 1 83riously 
:1.mpare the Tmm' -'3 financia structure. If he as
sesses property so that turns. raised will exceed the 
figure set by the Budget, he has in fact assumed 
prerogatives belonging to the Council. 

It Y10uld have been a simple matter for the Coun
cil to insist upon its prerogatives, 1m tead of 
cl.aiming1 as it did1 that because it had already 
set the tax rate, and that because the ordinance was 
written for future years instead of only the present 
year, nothing cruld be done about it. 

To cons:id.er the second point1 first: it seems ob
vious to me th at the unusual con:ii tions exist:ing 
this yep.r should require unusual treatment. This 
was obvious to the Council when it seb dates in the 
ordinance, those for this year being two weeks later 
than those for su::ceeding years. 

As for the Council1s so-called inability to state 
speci.fl.. cally row much should be ra:is ed by the tax 
because it bad already set. the· tax rate, could that 
not have been takm care of by s:iJnply instru.ct:l.ng 
the Assessor to evaluate property at tl:ll.t rate and 
with the exan.pt;ions set, so that it "l!Ql].d return tax 
fun:is approximating $3000 (if they wished to raise 
the anount aet by the Budget) or 'Whatever- other a
mount seEl!led desirable? In other 110rds, the Council 
could have specifically put into the crdirance what 
the Assessor is expected to do. 

By so doing nem.bers of the Council might have 
more reas:rn for claiming to be legisl.ators1 instead 
of being1 as it seemed to me1 merely nyesn men to 
their employees, the town managenent1 and merel.7 
"no" lllEll to their E111ployers1 their constituents. 

-Howard C. Custer 

Compliments Of 

0. P. IVERSEN COMPANY 
Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables 

1211 - 1213 - Maine Ave. S. W. 
Washington D. C. 

National 1125 - 6 - 7 - 8 - 9 

Suppliers to your Food Store 



"Parting is such sweet sorrow" 
After plannill: al~ :;lJl1n!r on my trip home.., I spent 

-the two weeks prior to nzy- leaving Gree?1b~lt milr!blfu& 
like an octogenarian, maid.~ rxm-readable memoranda 
in odd places) and generally going around in a daze. 

By the time I had got.ten to Petersburg, I was in 
fair shape to appreciate the 1 ovely gardens in the 
midst of their summer bloom, and above all, to enjoy 
the trees. Tlx>se treesl I had forgotten that trees 
could be old and gnarled and look like they had led 
interest:!ng lives. I thirk I realized when I got 
back to Petersburg that the t~ I had missed most 
in Greenbelt was the trees. I never lived anywhere 
before where I was taller than the trees and I had 
begun to have a sort of Gulliver complex. It didn't 
take me long in Petersburg to get back to my right 
size, and I laved having to look up,instead of do"Ril 
at the trees. Even while I was breathing in th~ 
trees in large gulps, I kept saying to myself, "This 
is what Greenbelt is going to look like a few years 
from now if we take care of the young trees row, ani 
won't it be lovezy? I must rEl!lind 11\Y husband to 

take the nozzle off the hose and let the water run 
around the trees en the lawn lmtil the ground ii:; 
soaked. They might like a few drinks llhile I amg:me. 

Norfolk is such a healthy place for most fiairers 
and shrubs--the streets are all planted on both 
sides with crepe ~pink am watermelon and 
lave~and the different cypes of al thea, all in 
full bloom. The ground seems particularly well 
suited also to gardenia bushes and ordinari'.cy the 
whole place smells like a 11edding when the gardenias 
are blossomillg, l:ut--whisper this--thet'e is a 
blight on the gardenia this year. You can't get 
anybody to talk arout it, and if you are foolish 
enough t.o rem.ark that the gardenia bushes don't look 
so good, you are promptly pushed off the subject. 
J.pparently, it is oonsi.dered a disgrace to have any
~• at all the matter with the gardenias and not 
to be talked about any more1han little Nell llho left 
the old homestead with the cl ty alicker. I just 
couldn't get axry- information until I let my curosity 
get the better of me and called 1h e Virgl.nia Truck 
Experiment Station. They told me in deeply veiled 
tones that a villain by the nane of Dialeurodes 
Citri Ashmead had played than false. It appears that 
Dial.eurodes Citn Ashmead is-in its ioore proleUI'
ian cl&ys, the citrus llhitefiy and a mean customer. 
They are small four w.inged insects about 1/16 of an 
inch in length 8lld are covered Td th a fine white 
powder. a disguise, :oo doubt, due to the extreme 
disfavor in which it is held. It 1s just a 11>nder to 
me t:...at it doesn't ,rear a false moustache. At axry
rate, it produ::es eggs like Ford does sedans, and 
they hatch in four or .ave days and thm begin to 
fasten their beaks into the leaves and drain the 
plant of its vitality. As if this weren't enou@Jl, 
there is a sooty mold -.hich g:i'olrs in the honey dew 
given off by these little insects and this covered 
the tops of the leaves and the stans and ~tty soon 
what was once a lo'\9ly green bush becanes a wretch 
covered with white flies on1he bottoms of the leaves 
ani mold on the 1Dps-thi8 alcng with being robbed 
of its sap makes a garden:ia bush no thing of beauty. 

Stores are stocki~ up on one and two percent 
solutions of oil-rotenone mixture kn:>lll as Stantex 

R 50 for the cani~ season's spra~. 'What will 
cone of this; lllhat the score will be after the bat
tle between the sprayers and the whi teflies--only 
time will tell. But I knaor I'm rooting for the 
sprayers. Have you ever seen gardenia bushes with 
shiny leaves and a couple of hum.red lush white 
blossans? If you have, I lm::,w you're on nv side. 

I tell you this darlc secret to cheer you after a 
season of Japanese beetleA. Mexican bean beetles, 
too mucn red clay 112d vegetable pilferers--cheer 
upl Ev81 in Utopia there are whitefiies. 

"COOPERATIVE ACTION NEEDED" SAYS YlAILACE 

"Year by year coo:i:erative action becanes more and 
more necessary to maintain 'the American way of Life" 
Henry A. Wallace, Secretary of Agriculture, told th~ 
American Insti. tut,e of Cooperation at its annual 
meetl.ng on 'the campus of the University of Chicago 
August ?. ' 

11\'le can gain both inspiration ani guidaice from 
the e:xperience of mch countries as Finland and Swe
den," Mr. Wallace declared. "In tmse countries 
there has been no overturn of government or drastic' 
change of econanic or social systm. At the same 
time they have not s toad still. '!bey have gradually 
improved their ways of doing business, keeping roth 
large and small corporations where -these appeared to 
be most efficient ani Std. table, but tumi~ in cer
tain cases to oooperative organization ahd even to 
govemment Olt'tlerehip where neither 'the corporate nor 
the cooperative .form of organization proved ad&
quate.n 

COOPERATIVllS TO BUILD 9.0% OF RURAL POKER LTh"ES 

During the last four years the Rural Electrifies,.. 
tion Aaninistration has loaned $2261 0001 000 to 635 
organizations Tdth "t'dlich to make electric service a.
vailable to about 6?51 000 farm homes. 

Although private, municipal ani cooperative cr
ganizati.ons ha "B equal rights to borrow funds for 
rural electrification, the cooperatives are reported 
to ha'W shown greater activity in this field tmn 
axry- other cype of organization. Nearly 90 percent 
of the RF.A. loans have been made to cooperative as
sociations, according to John M. Carmody, ,mo sub
mitted this final report lihen he left the RF.A. to be
come head of the Federal Works .Adm.inistrat1.on. 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS ANNOUNCED 

The United States Civil Service Commissi~nms an.
nounced open OOJll)etitive examinations for the posi
tions listed bel.OI'/'. Applications must be on file in 
the Commission's office at Washington, D. c., not 
later than September 18. 

Junior engineer, $2,000 a year. Optional branches 
are aeronautical, ani naval architecture. 

Junior marketing specialist, $2.,000 a year, vari
ous option subjects, in the Agricultural Marketing 
Service of the Department of Agriculture. 

Psychologist, $3,800 a year, associate psycholo
gist, $31 200 a year, ani assistant psyehologl.st, 
$2.,600 a year. Employment is in the Childzents Bu
reau (Deparbnent of Labor), and U. S. Public Health 
Service (Federal Security Agency). 

Full infoma'U.on may be oota:ined £ran the United 
States Civil Service Commission, Washington, D. C. 

LOST: White Gold Diamond Ring on Tuesday, August 8. 
Ge:1.erous Reward. E. H. Miner, 6-J lliJge Road. 



"WHERE EVERY PROSPEX:T PLEASES-" 

The COOPERATOR feels impelled to extend congratu
latione to the Washington Evening Star for an excel
lent reporting job in coverini;i: the .story of Green
belt in 1l series 01' ,i:Lx articles just completed. 

This refreshing change fran the usual scurrilous 
attacks which the metropolitan dailies indulge in 
under t.li.e guise of news, merits attention for its 
facts and its editorializing. Obviously leaning 
heavizy toward the interests of local real estate 
boards which pad the real estate advertising income 
of the Star, many of the facts of Greenbelt were yet 
carefully reported except that the conclusions drawn 
from these facts do not sean to foliar to our minds 
quite as obviously as 1hey have to Hr. James Free,
or what is mo:re likely-to his editor. 

Reports are that Mr. Free worked valiantly to un
earth the true facts. In the main the facts are 
correct. However, the family and population distri
bution is erronious as actually the following number 
of 1 to 6-member families,totaling 2904 persons were 
in Greenbelt as of June JO, 19391 

1-member families 80 
2-member families 143 
3-member families 510 
4-member families 54 
5-member families 76 
6-member families 22 

TOTAL FAMILIES -imr 
To revert to the articles themselves. It is Slll'

prising to Mr. Free to note that there are few Re
publicans in town. The f'igures are not available to 
us, but it see.ms logical that a low-income ea:rner 
would hardly be on the same side of the fence these 
-iays as Herbert (Soup-,line) Hoover, the National As
sociati. on of Yanui'acturers or Tom Girdler of · Repul>
lic Steel. fut we can be lll'Ong& 

\lie take issue with the Star over the statement 
that civic pride and activity will fail due to a 
feeling of i mperioanence on the part of our fellOlr 
townS!l:en. 

'lbe essential nature of this community will al-
. ways bring out in our neighbors their latent talents 

for civic, activities and householder's pride of 
home. Those who are inactive wlll not find congen
ial neighbors be~ause the topics of "over-the-hedge" 
discussions will not be their• -s, nor will neglect of 
property endear t.'liem to _public-spirited citizens, 
who everywhere iiat,e vandalism. 

The underlyir.g t hought pervading these articles 
generally is a deprecat i on of Greenbelt as a model 
because prohibitive costs will prevent its duplica
tion privately. For private speculative builders, 
yea; for profiteers and gougers, yea. For these 
are the pirates who operate on t he, proverbial shoe
string for the l ure of a r ich haul f rora wn-iar;r· 

home-buyers. But not f rom an angle which 1;he Star 
overlooks completely. Namely, the continual growth 
and expansion of cooperatives, which have moved from 
the job of small,-tillle buyer~ of household needs to 
large scale purchasers of consumer goods, to produc
tion on no small scale of items from clothes to pe
troleum. The growth will go on logically, 11e feel, 
to the final end of providing housingJ BtS well as 
personal and producers goods and these l arge-volume 
buyers will find it quite feasible to gat her commun
ities of as few as 1000 families together and have 
them buy, not individualfy and unprotected, but 
jointly and under adequate safeguarding of homes for 
people, of like economic mind. And remember 1000 
mortgages at $5,000 to $10.,0001 represents a five to 
ten million dollar investment, which says the Star, 
builders will never make. Or will they? 

-B. R. 
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MARYLAND, MY MARYLAND 
Many of us have no ape cial love f or Maryland or 

interest in Prince Georges County, but whm we moved 
to Greenbelt we came i:repared to assume our c!utles 
and responsibilities as citizens of the mwly adopt
ed state am county. 

The rebuffs handed out by officd.al s l'lho inf'onned 
us that we were living on a federal reservation and 
could neither vote ror expect favors fran the state 
and county puzzled and pr-ovoked many new residents. 
The ccnfusion was hei ghtened wren Greenbelters, 
after be~ refused school support, vaccines, and 
benefits extended to other communities, ll8re forced 
to bey Maryl and auto licenses, pa.y- state auto taxes, 
am were then billed by Prince Georges County for 
personal property taxes. 

These taxes am charges have been and are ccn tin
uing to be paid, although in some cases tax remit
tances 11ere accompanied by letters a~ "hem 
coue?tt Fann Securi1:if' Administrati on announced plans 
~ willingness to pay a lump swn in lieu of taxes 
on the land owned by the federal gover.nment. To our 
knowledge this is an unusual offer. Aruzy- can.pa, 
national -p3rksJ and other government land is not gen
erally as_s~ss~ for local taxation. Never.the1AAA 
cerlain authorities maintained an antagonism towards 
our n E!II' caDDlllllity. This lack of oooperation on the 
part of state am collllty was so evident "that news
papers throughout the country have repeatedly com
mented on tre p roblem posed. 

Now1at laig last the matter seems to have been 
settJ.ed by the ruling of Maryland's attorney gm.er
al. Greenbelt is part of Maryland aid Prime Georges 
County. By th:l s time some of us are beginning to 
wonier if fu.ere is so much benefit in "that, rut we 
are still willing to oooperate am participate if 
native Marylaniers are now convinced that these rash 
outlaiders U!Ely be toltrated. 

-D. H. c. 

The u. s. Public Health Service reports that 541 
cases of infantile paralysis were reported. through
out the country dur~ Jucy. The 5-year average for 
July is 831. 



L £etters to €,J,:tor l 
TAXI.NG THE DIAGINATION 

To the &lit.or: 
In t.he opinion of this writer,the "foggy" tax Ol"

dinance passed at the last Council meeting, \Dll.ess 
further clarif'ication is forthcCllling, will be the 
cause of considerable head-scratching, if not down
right "crystal gazing" when the time canes to fill 
out those new personal tax returns. 

The rate of tax being $2.ll5 per $100, with an 
exemption of $100, the tax to be paid by any single 
individual would be ccn.puted as follows, letting 
the term "V" equal the taxpayer's -valuation on his 
property: 

(V - $100) x $2.ll5 equals Tax 
The ,value or all terms of the fomula being de
finitely lmown with the exception only or "V", the 
basis to be used by the taxpayer in evaluating his 
property becanes of paramount importance. A:n:,
variation of "V" causes a substantial variation in 
the tax. 

Inquiry by citizens prior to passage of the tax 
ordinance brought forth statements by members of 
the Council that property should be reported at 
the fair market -value or "what you could get for 
it11

, though it is certain that if such a basis were 
used most of Greenbelt's personal property would 
escape taxation. Likewise, the proper amount to 
be returned on autanobiles was said to be "somewhat 
under Blue Book -value", but the percentage of re
duction was not indicated. 

Guides for the. proper val.uation of property are 
conspicuously absent from the ordinance. True it 
is that the TO'llll Treasurer is empowered to levy
the assessments but, in practice, and in the ab
sence of manifest fraud, the -valuation placed on 
his property by the taxpayer is accepted as final. 

It is to be hoped that a more def'inite decision 
on this point may be reached by the Council, 
preferably by an amenanent to the ordinance, in 
order that "C&spar Kilquetoast" may not have to 
bear the bulk of the tax burden. 

- George A. Warner 

Uew advertising rates beco?ne effective the issue 
of September 7, 1ri th a 10 per cent discount on 
advertisements continued for 26 consecutive ,reeks. 
Your ad in the COOPERATOR will reach every Greenbelt 
.fami~. 

PIANOS - RADIOS 

WASHING MACHINES 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Greenbelt Representative 
BOB WHITEMAN - 6B HILLSIDE 

Phone - Greenbelt - 2791 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMPANY 

Corner 13th(:, G Sh. Notional 3223 

REroRTIOO 'IHE GAMJiS 
To the F.ditor: 

It seems to me that the artic1e "Reps Ram ~ 
blers" by John P. Murray in this week's COOPmM'OR 
was a litt1e unfair to Bill Fmrards. I quote the 
first six l:ines of Mr. Murray's artic1e. 

"B:i.ll Fdwartls, the one-.nan beef trust, pla.yed a 
return engagement in Greenbelt last Saturday night. 
Revenge was no doubt the mtive of his trip because 
his pre-dous visit was ill fated when the Reps 
trampled his Dr. Pepper team into the red dust of 
the athletic .field by a score of 4-2.n 

I 110rxier how Mr. Murr.v arrives at the conclusion 
that Bill F.dwards previous trip was so ill-fated. 
Was it because he went into the second game with the 
score of 2 to 2 am eventually lost the game by al.
lowing Greenbelt 2 runs, which proved to be the win
ning margin? 

Perhaps Ur. Ytrray forgets that the same Mr. F.d
wards twirled in too first game as a relief pitcmr. 
He was sem; in to protect a lead for the Dr. Pepper 
tear,1 and he stop12d our Greenbelt boys cold. Anyone 
who witnessed his pitching in that first game will 
attest +.o that. 

Also, I can harcD.y believe one team. tramples ~ 
other when the soore is only 4 to 2. F,ddie TrumbuJ.e 
pitched grand ball 'tr.at afternoon in allarlng Dr. 
Pepper only 2 runs, but he sure was helped out of a· 
great big hole in the final inning whm George Bauer 
made a sensational catch in short right center. 

I hope that Yr. Murray will try to be mre fair 
in the future with re!Jlrcls to llhat he writes about 
visiting teams ani pl.qers. 

With that off my- chest I believe that it would be 
a good idea also if John c. Mat.fay would credit his 
sources of infornati.on whsl writing his a>lumn ttA 
Week in Sports". 'When he takes sanething out of the 
Sporting News er any narspaper sporting page, he 
should state where it canes from instead of trying 
to pass it ott as his own. 

-John T. Degnan 

STORK SHOWER 

A unique stork shmrer was given Mrs. Car:n.ela 
Graziano last Thursday by Mrs. Doris Neblett. l'.any 
beautiful. gifts were received among which was a baby 
carriage from the J.B. G1rl 1s Club. 

There were refreshments, served with the assist,
ance of Mrs. Lyons, Mrs. -Oreen and Mrs. Coulter. 
Several ga.ites suitable to the occasion were played. 
Winners were Mesdames Bauer, Baciga1upi, Abrahims, 
JJc\Yilllams and Bradley. other guests were l!esruuooa 
Williams, Coulter., Stewart., Yialker, Lastner, 1:aurer, 
Smoot, Vial.ker, Jull.ano., .llessner, and Bellaza. 

' WE BUY ANO SELL '\)~~, 

U 11i,,«~rsif ~ r ~····••rs • NASH SALES & SERVICE 
PAUL KEPHART. PROP. 

ANY SERVICE ON ANY CAR 
BERWYN. MD. PHONE 159 



A Week in Sports 
by 

John c. 1!afi'a.y 

Some pl.ayers start 1;o fade after they pass their 
thirtieth birthday, but there is one little mn that 
still s~ s a wicked stick, and he is Tony Cucci
nello, second baseman of the Boston Bees,llbo actual
ly is getting better. At the age of 31 and in his 
tenth season in the ·National League, the littJ.e Long 
Islam Cicy Italian, with his wrists of steel, is 
hitting at a higher clip this year than at any time 
in his 118jar l~ague career. 

As a matter oi fact, Tony probably would have the 
Bees higher than their present seventh place posi
tion but for an early season knee injuxy. Boss Casey 
Stengel claims that his Bees -were getting off to a 
great start, ani Cuccinello was the spearhead of the 
attack. Then Tony wa1.; lost to the club for alx>ut a 
month and a half, and i.nasmwh as Boston isn't a 
great hitt~ club, they missed Tony's big bat. 
This male the difference betwem 'Winning am losing 
those close ones, ani the Bees started sliding do,m 
in the standing. 

After registering imposing batting averages in 
tl'e American Association, Cuccinello joined the Reds 
in 1930 "Where he hit for a .312 average that year, 
aid .315 the next. He looked like a steady .JOO 
hitter, but in 5 seasons id.th Brooklyn he never 
reached the .300 mark once. He was then sent to 
Boston in 1936 in a deal, am proceeded to get his 
third .300 average year, batting the ball for .JOB. 
He fell off to a .'ZIO average in 1937 am 1938, but 
this yes.r he has been banging away at a pace between 
.330 am .340, and sees his name daily amo~ the 
five leadi~ hitters of the National League. Good 
as Tony looks in the averages this season, he even 
looks tougher up there at the plate. For years be 
has been known as a nball playeris player." Oppos,.. 
ing managers 110Ul.d prefer to see a player with a 
.350 average ordered up in the pinch than have 
Cuccinello at bat, even when he is only in the .250 
class. Bill Terry of the New York Giants would 
rather have almost arry one in the league at bat than 
CUcci.nello. He has been a thorn in the side of the 
New Yorkers for a long time. 

Caning fran New Yorkl s Borrough of Queens, right 
next store to Bt'ooklyn, many of the Dodger fans are 
still peeved over the deal which sent Tony to Booton 
3 years ago. What particularly irks the latin popu
lati.on of Queens am Bt'oakl)'n is that the Dodgers 
traded Tony away after acquiring him in 1932 in a 
deal "Whereby Ernie Lanbardi was shipped to Crosley 
Field. It seems that they gave up om g:>od Italian, 
Lanbardi, to get another, Cuccinello. Then they sent 
Cuccinello to Boston and the Flatbmh fans didn't 
like this a bit. It is m:; opinion that Brooklyn 
y,-oul.d be right up at t.113 top now if they had C,'ucci
nello ll'Cll'king with Durocher at seconi base., with big 
Ernie wnbardi behini home plate. 

HORSESHOE TOURNAI.IBNT 

The Recreation Department of Grembelt will hold 
a Horseshoe Tournament in the very near future. This 
tournament will be open for everybody; men, women, 
boys and girls, and all per sons interested should 
register at the office of the Recreation del'SJ'tment. 
Horseshoes nay also be obtained at the office at the 
swimml.ng pool by anyone 1fflO desires to do sane prac
ti slng. 

SOFTBALL LEAGUE PLAY 

The third series of the Greenbelt Softball League 
entered its second week last Moniay night,August 14, 
and sane very interesting games were pl!\}'"ed• High
lights of the Vleek were T~ylor1 s 2 hit pitching job 
for the Broll!ls against the Dukes; the Blues tenth 
straight victory; ani the thrilling 7 to 7 tie game 
played by the Cavedwellers and the Hl.ues on Thurs
day ni{,jl t. 

Sunday, August 13, the Dukes and L. D. s. played. 
off a previously postponed game, ?-nd the Dukes took 
t.'li.s one 11 to 9 • Both teams got 12 hits., rut 1h e 
Dukes 6 runs in the second., and 4 in the , 5th inning 
were- just 2 runs 1D o many for the L. D. s. to over
come. Home run h'.'lnors went to Murdock, Maughan and 
Alder of L. D. s. Greene., l.furray am Wofsey connect
ed for doubles. 

On Monday, · the Dukes pl~ed again., ind won their 
second game in as many days by defea~ the Cave
dwellers 3 to 2. Cockill pitched four hit ball., 
lilile Barlcer allowed 7hi.ts although he struck rut 9 
Olkes. The Dukes got 2 runs in the first inning and 
1 in the tlrlrd, and the Cavedwellers got 1 in the 
4th and 6th innings. Bauer and Beale connected for 
home runs ani doubles, and l'fofsey got a double . In 
the second game the Cliffdwellers broke the ·Brovm1s 
8 game llinn:ing streak by scoring 8 times in the seo
oni :Inning, and winning out 9 to 2e Taylor started 
for the Bromls, was relieved by Holochwost in the 
secoo.d, ani between them gave up 9 hits. Holochwost 
was leading batter of th• game with 3 for J; a home 
run, a double and a single. Krebs paced the Cliff
dwellers attack llith a home run · and a single in 3 
tines at bat. 

Tuesday, the Cubs pounded out 15 hits against the 
Athletics, and defeated them 8 to 4. Lastner was 
the winning pitcher, am Fox the loser. HI.alee had a 
perfect day with a heme run, a double ani 2 si~les 
in 4 t:!mes at bat. The Athletics got 5 hits. In 
the second game the Cee Men defeated Snob Hill in a 
wild affair l8 to 16. The Cee Men got 17 hits off 
Ream;y and Marack, and Snob Hill 12 hits of Keagle, 
OIFlaherty and Markfiel.d-. Snob Hill's 7 in the sec
ond, and Cee Men 1 s 9 in the 5th, were tm big in-
nings. No home runs, but doubles by McDonald, Fold:1, 
McWilliams, Starke and cyons. 

On Wedresd<\Y, the Cliff dwellers took their seconi 
game by defeating the L .. D. s. 9 to 5e L. D. S. got 
9 hits and the Clifi'dwell.ers 13. Chapman, O'Erien 
and Robinson led the victors attack, each getting 2 
far 4. An oddity of the game was both teams scoring 
4 runs in the last inni~. Tm of the 22 hits d: 
this gine -went for extra bases. In the second game, 
Taylor and Cockill engaged in a pitchers battle, and 
Taylor won out, his Browns defeating the Dukes 3 to 
2. Taylor gave up just 2 hits and struck out 4, 
l'lhile Cockill limited the Bt'Olllls to 4 hits . 'lhe 
Bro1ns 11tJ1 the game in the 2nd inning when thEV 
bunched 3 hits 1d.th an error to score tw.lce and t~ 
a J to O lead. The Dukes got their 2 hits and 2 
runs in the 4th immg, as . Taylor retired the side 
in order in 5 of the 7 innings. 

'lhursday-1be Athletics llOn their first g!ll\8 of the 
series, defeating the Dodgers, by tJ~ score of 9 to 
6. The A's got 7 hits and the Dodgers 6, as Thel'
rell connected for a home run, triple and a single 
in leading the victors attack. In the second ganB, 
the Hl.ues came £ran behind to scare 5 runs in the 
last inning agai.nst the Cavedwellers, tie the score., 
and the game ended ? to 7 • 'lhe Cavedwellers outhit 
the Blues 10 to 8 1 am Barker struck out 13 Hl.ues. 



One home rtUl 1n the game, that by Trumbule. 
Friday, the Cavechrellers gave Barker a rest, and 

Cosby pitched them to an 8 to 4 victory over the L. 
D. s. The victors goi 12 hits and the losers 5. 
Don Bullion connected for the only home run of the 
game, while Andestad, Messner, Jutrus am. Beale got 
doubles. The second game was rained out. 

STANDir-G OF THE TEAMS, AUGlBT 19, 1939 

TEAM !QN LOST PCT, 
mues 2 0 1.000 
Cubs l 0 1.000 
Cee Men 1 0 1.000 
Browns 2 1 .667 
Dukes 2 l • 667 
Cl.ilf Dwellers 2 1 .667 
Snob Hill l l .500 
Cavedwellers 1 2 .:33.3 
Athletics l .3 .250 
Dodgers 0 2 .ooo 
L. D. s. 0 4 .ooo 

SOFTBALL IEAGUE 
GAMES FOR THE OOMI?n WEEK 

Thursday, August 24 - Cavedwellers vs. eu.ffdwel.lers 
6 P.M. 

Cubs vs. Snob Hill 8 P.M. 
Fridi\Y, August 25 - L.D.S. vs. Athletics 6 P.H. 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION MEE'l' ING 8 P .M. 
Maiday August 28 - mues vs. Cubs 6 P.M. 1 

Snob Hill vs. Dukes 8 P.M. 
Tuesd8iV, August 29 - Cavechrellers vs. CeeMen6 P.H. 

Dodgers -vs. Cliff n. 8 P.M. 
Wednes:lay August JO - Dukes vs. Cubs 6 P.M. 1 

L.D.S. vs. Snob Hill 8 P.M. 

:OOYS SOFTBALL LEAGUE 

·me Boys mock Softball League f!.nisied the first 
half of tilei.r schedule last ,reek, and "A" Rlock was 
tre winner with a record of 7 victories am 2 de
feats . The second half will start im.ediately, and 
promises to be more interest1ng than the first half, 
as a result of the ruling last week that fifteen 
year old boys would be allowed to play in this 
league. 

FJNAL srANDING, FIR.ST HALF 

.1'.U.. 
"A" mock 
"D" mode 
"B" mock 
"C" mock 

MOS't nits: 
Most Home runs: 
Most triples: 
Most doublesa 
Pitching: 

WON 
7 

5 
.3 
.3 

LEADING BATSMAN 

J. Brewer, 15. 

.m:. 
2 
4 
6 
6 

--l:2L. .m 
.555 
.33.3 
.333 

J. Brewer and B. Egli, 4 each. 
B. F.gli and B. Lmgford, 2 each. 
L. Clark and J.cashman., 4 each. 
B. F.gli, 5-0. 

TEN LEADJNG BA'ITERS, FIRST HALF 

ngm TEA?l 51 AB .a H PCT. 
Poston -c- .3 5 1 4 .soo 
Barnes B 4 l4 6 9 .642 
F.gli A 6 20 9 12 .600 
Sumners B 3 12 7 7 .583 
Porter B 4 11 6 6 .j55 

Reps Go Big Time 
by 

John P. Murray 
The Greenbelt Reps open their hld for sectional 

fame in the world of softball next Sund8iV at 3100 
P.1~. ai the local diamond. It is then tpey will 
meet the high fiying Dixie Tavern tean in the cur
tain raiser of the Prince Georges County Softball 
tournament. This affair, sponsored by the Prince 
Georges Post of Hyattsville, lists 9 top flif!tlt 
county teams, Brent'l'rOOd, Carr Bros.-Boswell, Laurel, 
Mt. Ranier, Castle Contractors, Maryland Parle, 
Beltsville (Research Cent.er), Greenbelt am the a.
hove ment!. oned Dixie TaveITl • 

It is to be a II sudden death", l loss and out af
fair with all games except Swrl8iV1 S local one sched
uled for Magruder Park in Hyattsville• The ult~ate 
winner will be decided in a l game final to be P.1.aY
ed Sund8iV, September 10 and that team ,rill play the 
survivor of a similar tourney being staged in Mont
gomery County. 

Team trophies are to be awarded as well as indi
vidual prizes for members of the championship aggr&
gation and the possibility of their being recognized 
in the inter-sectional rankings rates the llhole af
fair as big time stuff. 

Greeri>elt is conceded a better than fair chance 
of finishing on top of the heap because of thei.r en
viable record of 18 wins out of 25 ganes with some 
of the best teams in the vicinity. RE:member game 
t:l.me Sunday, August 27 at 3i00 P.M. and see your 
Reps step rut into really fast company. Official. · 
D. c. , Unpires are being drafted for the occasion so 
bring aJ.o~ your own peanuts am soft dr1nks and 
enjoy Greenbelt•s first "World Series"• 

ATHLE'ITC ASSCX:JJ.TION MEETOO 

The regular monthly meeting of the Greenbelt 
Athletic Association 'Ifill be held tomorrow ni~, 
Fri~, August 25, in the Auditorium of tbe Elemen
tary School., at 8:00 P.M. ill members are urged to 
attend, am to be there as prompt~ as possible. 
Among the subjects to be discussed at this meeting 
are the following: Preparations for tile softball 
finals which take place at the conclusion of the 
third series; the possibility of the formation of a 
touch football league, deperrling upon the support of 
the elm members; and the fall activities of the 
club. 

ARCHERY 
The results of a preli.m:ulary trounament in Archery 

held f> r tile women during the week of August 14 are 
as follcmsa 

Yrs. Underwood 245, Mrs. Y/illiams 2C17, Mrs. Mo
Williams 183, Mrs. Marshall 183, Yrs.Henry 152, Mrs. 
Neblett 14.3, Mrs. Ketcham 1.36, Mrs. Heming11'8iV 135, 
Mrs. Mccarl 132, Mrs. Greene l26, Miss J. Williams 
101, and Miss K. Williams 75. 

The hl g archery tournament will be held Oil the 
? 8 and 9 of September, am any other archers ~ 
t~rested 1n competing should register far 1he touma.
rnent I and come out and pi-actic e u P• 

Clark 
Bozek 
Buck 
Brewer 
Loftus 

D 
D 
D 
D 
A 

J 11 
6 15 
6 20 
9 32 
7 20 

6 
12 

9 
17 
10 

6 .555 
8 .53.3 

10 .500 
15 .466 
9 .450 



REPS REPEAT OVER IIARKEI'EERS 
by 

John P. MulTeir 
Manager Goldfaden is readying his Reps for their 

entry in the Prince Georges Softball Tourney which 
starts Sunday, August Z7 against the Db:ie Tavern 
team. In last Sat'lrday night's gane with the Whole
sale Marketeers of Washingtcn he sought to detenn:i.n, 
just ,rm t lus ot2ning line up should be and in the 
process almost loet a ball game. He used his ,mole 
squad in varied positions and it wam •t until the 
last half of 1he sixth inning that they finally fell 
on "Smokey" Cculter with a 4 run barrage to11in going 
away 7-5. "JJickeyt' Mcilomld started proceeding in 
t.mt stanza with a si.:rt;le to deep short. Goldfaden 
ani Stark followed suit am Bauer and Uhrlnak got 
lifes on errors. They all scared except Goldfaden 
,mo was called en t on a disputed play at borne. 

Lastner started for the locals but gave Wl:\Y for 
F.ddie Trumbule ,no received credit for the win by 
grace of his 1 hit performmce from the 4th inning 
on. Goldfaden and Bauer, each banged 2-J to run 
second far the day's slugging honors. Taylor led the 
pack with his perfect 2-2, while Stark ,mo followed 
hilI. at first base duty kept the string intact with 
his 1-1. 

BOX SCORE 

Mm POS AB RH JlA.RKETEERS FOSABRH 
Sanchez 2b 200 Shields ss 310 
Holoclnlost cf 200 Thompson 3b 1 2 0 
McDom.Jd Lf 3 l l Donaldson 2b 311 
Gold:fkden 3b 3 1 2 Coulter p Jll 
Taylor lb 2 1 2 Schwanner lb 3 0 2 
Starke lb 111 c. Reilly set 300 
Bauer rf 3 2 2 Nash 3b 201 
Uhrinak ss 2 1 0 Faunce C 300 
Todd C 2 0 .0 R. Reilly 'rf 300 
Messner C 100 Spaulding cf 300 
East scf 301 
lastrer p 100 
Trumblle p 201 

if'TT"' TOTALS V 710 

Runs batted in - Taylar, Bauer 
2 base hits, - Goldfaden, Coulter, Schwanner 
3 base hits - Nash 
Winning pitcher- Trumbul.e 
UllPIRES: Allm, McGoldrick, Bouman 
Scorer: Schwarz 

G. A. c. SOFTBALL LEAGUE BATTIID AVERAGES 
FOR THE SECOND SERlN> 

The following batting averages include only those 
playm-s who have been at bat at least 10 official 
times during the second series. 

PI.Alm .mJ! G AB R !! PCJ• 
IO.epsic Cubs 8 24 7 14 3 
MacEW'en Blues 6 13 2 7 .538 
Barker Cavedwellers 

5 lJ 5 7 .538 
Hamnersla Cubs 3 13_ 6 7 .538 
Parks Snob Hill 8 23 11 12 .522 
Qoldfaden Cliff D ll 34 ll 17 .500 
Beale Cave D 7 21 7 1.0 .476 
Fol.di Snob Hill 4 15 6 7 JJ,7 
Starke Snob Hill 8 28 13 13 .464 
Provost Dodgers 8 26 5 12 .462 
Meek Dodgers 6 lJ 2 6 .462 
Thompson Dodgers 8 Z7 5 12 .41+4 
McDonald Snob Hill 8 23 11 10 .435 
Resnicky Dukes 8 23 10 10 .435 
Uhri.nak Dukes 7 23 9 10 .435 

Blake Cubs 10 35 11 
Sansme Snob Hill 6 14 6 
Cockill Dukes 9 .3J. 12 
Bowman mue s 9 24 6 
Cain Cubs 8 24 11 
Belleza Cubs 10 39 12 
Sanchez Browns 10 35 11 
Lung Athletics 9 30 7 
Fl.~ Cubs 6 10 2 
4nds Dodgers 4 15 8 
Cosby Cavd. D 9 28 8 
Temple Browls 10 31 ll 
CaJErton mues 9 23 10 
T9iYlor Browns 9 23 7 
Merryman Dodgers 8 23 7 
llarack Snob Hill 6 23 ? 
Burnell At.tiletics 6 18 7 
Giersch Cubs 8 26 8 
Woods Dukes 10 34 ? 
Holloman Cubs 7 21 9 
Smoot Cuba ll 32 13 
Todd Snob Hill 9 32 16 
Johnstone Athletics 6 16 3 
Boggs Cubs 5 16 6 
Bauer Dukes 10 .35 12 
Timmons mues tl 27 6 
Goodman Cubs 11 30 10 
Cross Browns 10 .3J. 10 
Don Bullion Snob Hill 9 1? 2 

( continued next wek) 

REPS NEITEER MAD NOR ENGLISH 
By 

John P. Murray 

15 .429 
6 .429 

13 .424 
10 .417 
10 .417 
16 .410 
14 -400 
12 -400 
4 .400 
6 -400 

11 .393 
12 .391 
9 .391 
9 .391 
9 .391 
9 .391 
7 .388 

10 .,385 
13 .382 

8 • .381 
12 .375 
12 .375 
6 .375 
6 .375 

13 .371 
10 .370 
11 .367 

11 .J58 
6 .353 

"Mad dogs and Englishmen" m&y be able to stand 
the rigors of the midday s'lll'I. but not the Reps. Sun
day they attempted a double header against the De
partment of Agriculture team and after ,riming the 
first one ~5 -were blanked /,-0 in the night cap. The 
heat., plus Sunday dinners., plus the 3 hit hurling of 
Cangemi spoiled the locals win streak and gave them 
a 2 llin., 1 loss -weekend. 

Even the first game was a st~gl.e all the way 
despite heavy clouting by Hol.cclnrost ,mo tripled in 
-the very first inning and doubled in the third and 
Goldfaien wio also hit safely in t,ro of his three 
trips platenard. 'lbe Aggie tied the ball game up 
at 5-5 in their half of the seventh only to see 
"Sarge" Uhrinak break up the ti.e am the game with 
a prodigious homer beyond the light pole in right 
center. Joe Stark provided the only extra base blow 
in the secom gane as the visitors fell on Eddie 
Trumbule in the 1st and 3rd for a total or 4 hits 
am. 4 runs. From there on he kept them hitless but 
the Reps cculd do nothing with Congemi1s slants ex
cept pop up. An odd statistic of that game proved 
that 15 of the locals 21 outs were fly balls, mostly 
to the infield. 

SOFTBALL LF.AmRS 

IDME RUNS: Trlmbule-Blues; Goldf aden-Cliff dnllers; 

Triples1 
Doubles: 
Hits: 
Runs: 

3 each. 
Therrill-Athletics., 2. 
Wofsey-Dukes; Beale-Cavedwellers J J each. 
Beale-Caved'lfellers., 8. 
Barker-Cavedwellers; DonBull:lon-t.D,.S,. J 
7 each. 

Runs Batted In: Trumbul.e-Rl.ues1 7. 
Pitch~: Goldi'aden-CJ.:li'fdlfellers, 2-0; Trum.bul.e

Blues., 2-0; Taylor-Browns., 2-l; Cockill 
-Dukw, 1-l.. 



Formation of a special ·Cooperative Bookshelf at 
the Tolin Library is announced this week by the c.o.c. 
Education Colllllt1.ttee. A canprehensive collection of 
books, pamphlets and periodicals deali~ with every 
phase of the co-op mavenent ca'l. be found in this 
section for use in the library. As most of 1:his ma.
ter-ial. is especially valuoole for reference work it 
cannot be taken out on loan at present. 

The number of borrowers from the Library has ex
ceeded the 900 mark and will soon reach lOCX). Don't 
you want to be among the first thousand? 

The first and second graders are having a grand 
time with their story hour and om of these days the 
group is hoping to have a picture taken. This big 
event will pro bab~ take place during story hour 
next week. 

-Reba s. Harris 

CUB CORNER 

( Offic1aJ. news will be found in the Cub Corner only) 

If anyone -who bought a cake at1he Cubs• Bake Saile 
got a cake plate, or if anyone got the "lll"ong plate 
back, please let the Cubma.ster know about it. We 
have offered to pay for it, but the owner would 
rather have the plate, for sentimental reasons, and 
because it matches a set. You may call 3621. 

oo(X)oo 
Almost all the handicraft tools that the Cubs 

need have been purchased and are in use. Cubs are 
furnishing their own material however. If we can 
keep up the good work we may soon be in a position 
to furnish material and to locate a centralized 
place where the tools and material nay be kept and 
Ul ed. 

oo(X)oo 
Both the American Flag and the Pack Flag arrived 

bul; the Pack Flag had to be sent back because the 
lettering •Greenbelt" had been left off. 

oo(X)oo 
Don1t forget the Pack meet~ September 6. 

-James P. Birtle, 
Cubnaster 

Chevrolet Oldsmobile 
SALES and SERVICE 

Complete Stock Used Cars 

100 CARS ALL M~t\~ 
Easy Ternu and 'l'rad8 

Priced $89 up to $695 
Hyattsville, Md. Greenwood 2200 

Le,ion Post Clubhou1e 
To Open Armistice Day 

Armistice De\Y has been selected by the local A
merican Legion post for the opening of their new 
clubhouse 1'hich will be completely remodeled by that 
time. Dedication ceremonies are noir being prepal'ed. 

New officers of the Greenbelt post were install
ed last week at a joint meeting of the Legi.cnnaires 
am the Women I s Auxiliary. Roy Bell, new adjutant, 
reports that t.'le joint ceremonies -were highly suc
cessful and commented "Fine rei'reshments were served 
by -the oommittee in charge and further plans for 
more joint meetings were discussed. I must take my
hat off to the ladies. as they are a live runch and 
should have no trouble gett~ every eligible lad;y 
to join." 

George O'Brien is neir commander of Greenbelt 
Post. 

FOOTNOTE 

To Adele DePietzo, 3-F Parkway, goes the honor of 
having 1he most beautti'uJ. pair of feet Edward Mathews 
bas seen in Greenbelt thus far. Mrs. DePietzo is a 
petite blonde, 5 foot lr'J/4 inches tall, who wears a 
6c shoe. She says she li.k~" to go barefoot when she 
gets the chance and that sl1.e enjoys sport.s,especial.-
1.y soft and dodge ball. When interviewed she was 
wearing a g~looking pair o:t larr heeled 11saddlell 
shoes. 

Does anyone else ir. Greenbelt have beautiful 
feet? Step right up and don't be seyl 

GREENDALE HAS GARDEN PROBI.mdS, '100 

All.ot.ment gardens in Greendale, Wisconsin are 
considered a .fine example of what can be aocaDpliah
ed by effort and perseverance• Although quack grass 
and thistles threatened to choke out se~s be
fore they got a good start, continuous hoeing and 
raking finally got the best of the fteds• 
~ of the vegetables have matured and have 

helped oaudderably in keeping do,m the grocery 
budget for residents of this lOWF-cost housing pro
ject. 

C.o.c. OOX SCORE 

Acccrding to Treasurer• s books at close of o.ffice 
hours FridaiY, Aue-,-ust 18s 
SUbscribers 509 
Shares subscribed for 579 
Shares fully paid for 197 
Dlrelli~ uni ts represented 445 
l.Jlrel~ units with at least 
one mare fully pald far l39 
Amollllt Deposited $J,296e50 

READ THE COOPERATOR ADVERTISEMENTS 

~ 
The Sea Food Store as Modern as Greenbelt 

No. 3 Municipal Fish Market 
Wasbington,D. C. 
Tel. District 6731. 2. 3. 4 



MJRSE GlRJElENIBJE[ I 
A .Section For Greenbelt Women Who Plan, 
Written Of Them, By Them, For Them 

ICE CREAM IS BUYERS TOPIC 

DiscussiCll group leaders met Thursday at tm home 
of Mrs. Ruth Taylor., with Mrs. Evelyn Cooper presid
ing. Mrs. Beatrice Jernberg reported for the ca.rmed 
foods contest committee., stating that ent.ries were 
very slow in co~. She urged all members 1D make 
ent.ries in the contest. Mrs. Madeline Co~ ., 
chairman of1he Better Buyers Fair Exhibit committee., 
rep<rted progress. 

Following regular bus:imss meeting Mrs. Fred 
Yeatts gave a vezy infomative talk on "ice cream". 
Revimng Consumers Union report on ice cream, Mrs, 
Yeatts brought out points consumers S1ould be on the 
watch far. 110verrun11 or air-whipped ice cream which 
contained ~ but not we:!ght:., Chocolate ice-cream 
is very often ma.de from left over ice cream with 
chocolate flavor added to disguise the staleness. 
Ice cream, no matter how; pure, when manufactured may 
be contaminated by containers :in which it is sold or 
served. 

The group learned among other things that there 
is !JS!. Federal Ice Cream Code or Ordinance. However 
the Food and Drug Administration is going to hold 

· hearings in the near future for the purpose of pro
mulgating stmdards. Consumers w.i.11 be asked to the 
hearing. ' 

GOOD SHAMPOO ESSENI'IAL IN HOME CARE OF HAIR 

A recent survey among oollege girls shows that 
most of then take care of their 01111 hair, except for 
special occasions. A good shampoo is one of 1he 
first essent.ials for home care of the hair. A foamy 
oil shampoo is pre:teJ.Ted by sOIIe because it is quick 
and produces a rich, folUJ\Y lather whether the 11ater 
is hard, soft., hot or cold. It is ideal for the 
college girl who wants her hair to be clean, soft 
am easy to manage aid who sets her hair herself, 

Some girls prefei- m. olive oil shampoo treatment 
or use it for eveey- thirp. or fourth shampoo as a 
con:iitioner. It . does wcn:lers for hair whl:ch has 
been dried out from the sun or a poor permanent, 
Applied lavishly after wetting the hair, the head 
may then be -wrapped in a _towel for 15 minutes t.o 
half an hour; then when the shanpoo is r:lnsed out 
with "l'SI'lll water, an extra application is given, fol.
l.awed by a final. thorough rinsing, 

WARM RAISINS FIRST 
Plaoe raisins in a pan in the oven to warm before 

putting them in cakes• oook:iea,. er pudding. They 
will then distribute evenly wlthout sinking to the 
bottom. 

SOME NEN REX::IPES FOR CANNING 

For tenpting meals., del.ectable desserts at low 
cost, fill your shel.ves with home-canned vegetables 
and fruits. 

You can turn cut savory salads, stews and soups 
in a jiffy with jars of mixed vegetables on hand, 
One comb:lnaticn good fer soups is "bro parts o:f peeled 
cut tomatoes to one part each of· com, lima beans 
and peas with a l.ittle al.iced onion for :flavor, a 
level. teaspoon of salt ·!;o each quart. Use no water 
but first cook tomato es then add other vegetables 
boiling then for 3 minutes. Put in hot sterilized 
jars, seal. and process in stem presrur-;;i cooker 80 
minutes for quarts, 15 pounds pressure at 2500F. 

Don't lift jars from processer by the lids-you 
may break the sea.ls, Nor should you place jars on a 
col.d surface, but on a fol.ded towel, Be sure jars 
don1t touch each other. am are :fI'ee :from drafts. 

For someth:lng 11extra special. 11 put up at l.east a 
few jars of perfect peaches in grenadine syrup, 
Scald., cold dip, peel., halve and pit peaches. P&ck 
in hot sterilized jars. To each quart add. one cup 
commerica.l. grenad:lne syrup, and :fill jar to within 
l½ inches of top with medium syrup--1 cup sugar-ID 
2 cups of water. Seal. ard process 20 minutes in 
water bath. or 35 minutes in heat-control.led oven at 
'J!75°F. 

CABBAGE IS GOOD SERVED WITH BAOON SAUCE 

The time has cooe to talk of cabbages--with the 
.fine nevr cabbage now on the market. Cabbage lends 
itsel.:f to a variety o:f uses--from crisp sal.ads to 
tempting ma.in dishes. Served either raw or cooked 
this green leafy vegetable contributes valuabl.: 
minera.l.s and vitamns to fue diet. 

Cabbage should be cooked cpickl.y and :In just as 
little 11B.ter as possible, so that it retains its 
fresh crispness and nice green color, 

CABBAGE WITH BACON SAUCE 
Trim cabbage £ran a 2-pound cabbage head and chop 

coarsely. Wash quicldy in cold water. Cover with 
just enough boiling water to prevent scorching, add 
1 ~easpoon sal.t am cook rapidly in an uncovered 
kettle until. tender., 6 to 12 rninutos. Drain cabb.Me, 
Cut 1/2 pound bacon in small pieces. Boil until 
delicately browned ard crisp. Prepare a white sauce 
of 3 tablespoons bacon fat, 2 tablespoons flour, 1/4 
teaspoon salt, dash pepper,l .cup Uquid drained fran 
the cabbage and l cup milk. Add the cooked bacon, 
Comb:lne with cabbage. Serve at once. Serves 6 to 8, 

BOILING PREVENTS STRETCHING 
Boil the new clothesline for hall' an hour before 

using it to prevent ita stretohi11g. 



SUGGESTIONS FOR COOL SUPPER ON SUNDAY 

A cool set-up for a warm Sumay night supper-an 
abundant platterful of cold cuts from 1'hich each may 
make his own sandwich. Sheer slices of ham.-oven
baked s:, the flavors are all sealed in um.er a 
crust; coating of sugar studded with cloves. Viafer 
thin slivers of Swiss cheese. Lusty rom1ds 01· bo
logna sausage. Squares of American cheese. Tomato 
slices for t.lie salad touch. Hard cooked eggs, and 
broiled strips of bacon. 

To touch all this . off and give just the right 
tang fill a broken lettuce leaf in the center of 
the ~tter with a mound of old-fashioned fresh cu
cumber pickle slices. These- crisp green pickles are 
perfectly spiced to set off all the other flavors 
on the platter and to accompany the sandwiches. 

HOUSEHOLD HINTS 

An inexpensive r:aint renover to remove several 
coats of paint fran furniture is made by mixing 
three pollllds of trisodium phosphate 'With a gallon of 
hot water. When the paint has been removed, rinse 
with plenty of clear water. Allow the wood to dry. 
Smooth the surface by rubb:ing with f:ine sandpaper; 
then wipe off the dust with benzine being careful 
of fire. Finish as desired. 

To ranove surface soil from lil#lt colored cotton 
upholstering, rub lightly with a cloth dip'fed in 
carbon tetrachloride. If the color in a fabric is 
fast, use a special upholstery shampoo which can be 
secured at departmeit stares. 

Partly soiled furniture of a faded appearance can 
be restored by washing with a thick soapsuds of mild 
soap in a soft cloth. Then wipe off soap with an
other cloth dampened in clear water. Be careful not 
to flood furniture and clean a snall area at a time. 

To save the cover of an ironing board, tack a 
small square of asbestos at the right aid of -the 
board for rest~ the iron. 

Add a teaspoon of powder,ed borax to the last 
rinse to aid in whitening clothes. 

COOKING Tn>S 

When the wh:ite of an egg has been put away :in re
frigerator and has become diy, it is very difficult 
to remove by ordinary washing. Usually directims 
for removing dried egg white tell you to soa<: it in 
cold 111.ter. You will f:ind that fast boili~ water 
gives much better am quicker results. With boi~ 
water the egg becomes like boiled egg and quickly 
loosens fran the dish. 

When boiling rice or macaroni, grease tl'e :inside 
of the kettle hol ding the water about 1hree or four 
inches .from the top. This will prevent boiling 
over. 

A tight head of lettuce can be easily separated 
without bre~ tre leaves, by cuttine enot1gh of 
t.'le stl:lr.l to loosen some of the leaves. Then put the 
cut end of the lettuce under running water and the 
water will run in betl'feen each leaf and separate 
them. Then rema,e another piece of the stem, con
tinuing m1til all the leaves are separated. 

BmTffi 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood announce the birth of son 

Robert Bruce, born at the GreenbeJ.t Hospital, Satur
day, August 19, at 1:00 A.M. 

-RECIPES--
CHILI SAOOE 

(Yrs. Ruth ~lor) 
(19-B Ridge Road) 

l peck tomatoes salt to taste 
6 red peppers 2 tlbsp. cinnamon 
6 ioodium sized onions 1 scant tsp. cloves 
2 cups brown sugar 5 cups cider vinegar 

Chop tomatoes, peppers and onions. .Add t.~asoning 
and boil on medium heat for 3 hours or lcnger · until 
cons;lstency is thick enough. Seal in hot sterilized 
jars. 

PINEAPPLE SHERBET 
(Mrs. George Jlesmg) 

(13-G Ridge Road) 
l¼ cups Pineapple juice 8 marshmallows 
173 cup rugar 3 tbsp. lemon juice 

1 egg white 
_Heat pineapple juice, marshmallmrs and sugar, 

stirring until IIBrshmall.011'8 have melted., Add l8100n 
juice and put in freez:ing tr~ of refrigerator. Re
nxive fran freezer after it has reached the IIlU8hy 
stage and beat well llith egg beater, then fold in 
stiffly beaten egg vdlite, re'blrn 1D refrigerator am 
continue freez:ing. 

SUN-TANNED SKIN NEEDS DAILY OARE 

The best treatment for roughened sun-tanned skin, 
as fer mes t skin imperfections, is a strict reg:ilne 
that will tcne the ak:ln, freshen it, am stimulate 
it to new and radiant beauty. 'ftlis calls for a 
day-by-day progra.n that begins with a sane wholesome 
diet an:l ems with meticulous all.-over cleanliness. 

If the skin is dry, lubricating creams are help
ful. Sluggim skins show marvelous improva:i.er,!~ if 
scrubbed consistent'.!.y wi'c.h a wash cloth or a .i.ir:n
hristled brush. But every kind of skin needs wash
ing wi1h soap am water am drying llith clean toYrels 
every night before bedtime and as often in between 
times as general freshening up or new make-up is 
required. 

REHEA.TOO VEGETABLES 

You will find the fol.lOlling methods give excel
led, results: 

To reheat any green vegetable use a wire sieve 
placed over the opening of t.'le bottom pot of a 
double boiler., in lilid'l. you hll.ve ,m.ter that is fast 
boiling. All.CM' the steam to filter th.rough the veg
etable bit do oot allow the water to touch it. 

When the vegetable to be reheated has bem served 
llith a cream sauce then reheat it in the top pot of 
a double boiler, adding a little cold milk to it be
fore heating • 

To keep the bot-tom of a garbage pail from rusting 
and ore.eking from the effects or wet garbage, pour 
hot para.fi'in into the pail, covering tm bottan to 
about one•half inch in thiclaless. 



Calendar Of Events = GRt£nB£lT Thursday, August 24 
Qr.ghestra Practice 8:00 P. ~~ . 
Friday, August 2,.5. 
c.o.r::. 6:30 - 8:30 P.,,,. 
Credit Union 6:JQ - 8:30 P.!,:. 
Boy Scout5 8:00 P.t: . 
At:u.ctic .Association 8:00 P.~ .• 
Hebrew Congregirt!,on 9:00 P. i . • 
Sunday, August 27 
Mass 
Col!llllWlity Sunday School 
Commwti. ty Church 
Latter Rro' Saints 
!.londaY, August 2fi 
Town Council ~-
Tuesday, August 2.2, 
Camer;i Club 
!ledne?_q_~ugust ..lQ 
GiJ.·l Scouto 
Junior Choir 
Co:nmw1i ty Choir 

8:30 A.U. 
9:45 A.t!. 

10:45 A.Ji. . 
8:00 P.1!. 

8:00 P.li, 

8:00 P.M. 

8:00 P.!! . 
8:00 P.M. 
9:00 P.!.! . 

Hu.sic Roo.t 

Meeting Room 
Ueetinc Room 
Social :!toom 
Audit.:>riU!II 
Husic lloom 

Theater 
Auditorium 
Auditorium 

Social :!toon 

Council Room 

Meeting Room 

Social Ro,Jlll 
Music H.oom 
Music Room 

Following are Dr. Berenberg 1 £ and Dr. Still•s offioe 
hours at the Medical Center: 

Monday •••••••• 10-12, 4-6 
Tuesday ••••••• 10-12; 7:30-8 130 
Wednesday ••••• 10-12 
Thursday •••••• 10-12; 4-6 
Friday •••••••• 10-12; 7:30-8:30 
Saturday •••••• 10-12; 5-6 
Sunday •••••••• By anpointment 

Phones: Office:2121 Home: 2151 
In case ·of no response oa.11 2201 

Dr. Mccarl' s (Dentist) Off lee Hours 
Dr. FcC '1 1·l •s hours are as follows: 

UondaY°•• ••• ••••,, • ••• 9:30 A.~t . - 6:00 P.!l. 
Tues.day •••• ••••.• •••• S:30 A. M. - 5:00 ? . J.f . 

71Q~ - 9:30 P. M. 
';~&n•s day •••••••••••• C 1 o:,;ed 
Thursday ............. 9:30 A. l'!T . - 6:00 'P.::t . 
Friday•••••••••••••••S:30 A.~. - 5r00 P. ~. 

, 71 00 - 9:30 P.M. 
Saturday •• ,•• ........ 2:00 P . M. - 6:00 P.M. 

Phonos I Office: 2261 Hane 1 2401 

Public Health clinics are held evel"J Tuesday at 
B:'.30 A.M. in the Elementary School, free of charge 
to all residents of Greenbelt. 

The schedule follorrs i 
Small Pox vaccination - lat Tuesday in every month 
Shick Test - 2nd Tuesday in every month 
Diphtheria innoculations - Jrd Tuesday in every month 

Register now with the Town Clerk so you can vote 
in the Greenbelt elections. Registrati~n closes 

September 5. 

SALES 
Radio Accessories and Tubes 

Repair \7ork on Radio 's and Record Pl.ayers 
At Reasonable Rates 

Harry B. Hynian 
21 ·J Rid e Road 

Call 
Greenbelt 5466 , 

THEATRE 

Also 
11Sons of Liberty11 

Technicolor Shortr--Notable Cast 

Saturday August 26 
ONE DAY 

ONLY! 

Sunday & Monday 
August 27 & 28 

llso 
11 March of T:ilne 11 

"Llovies March On" 

(FIDM THE COOP.l:RATOR, AUGUST 24, 1938) 
Greenbelt is to be .featured in a film "The City," 

now beine produced for the City Planning Exhibit of 
the World's Fair•••••••••• 

The next issue of the COOPERATOR will be edited 
by Mr. llaryn, after which Ur. Ch:i.nitz, Editor-elect 
1'dll take over•••••••••• 

Bombers lead the _Softball League, followed by 
Snob Hill, the Cubs and the Cea Lions, in that or-
der•••••••••• 

Both of Greenbelt's schools, elementary and high, 
will reopen on September 7, at 9:00 A.M••••••••••• 

Several openings on the COOPERATOR st!i.f"f 'tlill be 
filled next week. Apply to 20-B Crescent Road or 
at the COOPERATOR office Saturday evening. 

COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLACE 
.t:I\ Studebaker Sales and Service tfD 

Always a Good Selection of Used Can 

College Park, Md. Berwyn 252 
Greenwood 2698 



NEW CO-OP STATION IN OAKLAND 

Oakland, Calii'ornia - 'l'hree months of operation 
of this gas station of the Consumer Coop stations 
increased the output of gasoline nearly J-told. 
When c.c.s. leased the station, the former owner 
had been pumping 25,000 gallons monthly. That was 
April. In July the Coop pumped 75~000 gallons. 

YPSILANTI STORE 

Th.is is a view of the young but growing coop 
store at Ypsilanti, Cichigan, near Detroit. 

CO-OPERATORS' BEE BUILDS BARN 
r=---.···· 
I< 

The new barn of John Autio, llaple ., Wisconsin, 
went up in a hurry when his neighbors held a build.
ing bee in the old fashioned coop w.q. ,A11 mate~ 
lals were bought through Coop Services, Ua.ple. 
This barn, whish is 70 X 34 feet is now full. oflay, 
nearly 100 tons of it. 

DR. n. M. COADY 

Dr. Coady 1s book on coope~ 
atiun, 111'.asters of their Own 
Destilly", will be ready for 
publication late in Septem
ber. An advance order of 
over 1000 copies has al.ready 
been placed. 

BOARD PUSHES EASTERN CO-OP WHOLESALE EXPANSION 

With tJle Eastern Cooperative 'Wholesale al.
ready $,4000 ahead of its mill.ion-dollar quota 
for the year, the board of directors approved 
the hiring of a second teclmical fieldman, o
kayed the purchase of a 12-ton trailer, and 
appropriated funds for the national co-op mo
tion picture. 

Board merebers, left to right, are: Harley 
W. Cross, Mrs. Cedric Long~ Arvo L:andelin,Ken-
11eth Compton, A. E. Kazan, Ua,nager L. E. \Vood,
ccck, William M. Blaisdell, C. Allen Beckwith, 
and E. Stanley Qrant. Fobert L. Smith, educa,. 
tional director of the F.astern Cooperative 
League, has his back to the camera. Also on 
the board but not in this picture is A. M. 
Rivers. 



SO WHAT? 
A Statement Of Our Advertising Policy 

Many stores repeatedly advertise sugar, flour and other staples at 
prices that we always meet. Repeating the same thing in many 'different ways, 
they try to give the impression that they offer something special. In doing 
this, they run up high advertising costs that must be added to their other 
prices. 

Instead of advertising in this manner, your Cooper~tive Store pre
fers to build up confidence that its prices are always right, not onl.Y on g 
featured items but also all along the line. Your Cooperative Store offers 
you confidence--t.~e relief or knowing positively that you pay only a fair 
price for f!!'Tery article. Its profits are regarded as overcharges and are 
returned to you in the form of patronage dividends. You and the mmiagemen"' 
are partners, not opponents, in the business of living. 

Your Cooperative Store advertiees comparatively little so that it 
will not have to add high advertising costs to its prices. Its advertise
ments feature Cl>-Op brands because on these brands it is sure that the qual,. 
ity and price are right. Also, it features Co-op brands because the Coo})ei'
ative movement will become strong enough to place full control of quality 
am retail prices in the con.sumer•s hands only after he has built up his own 

·wholesales and brands. Its advertisements, designed to help you plan and 
buy more intelligently, give you facts about the merchandise. 
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